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elaili tiait great inijury is done these eaiiIIS, respee-
tively, by recoidiig their pro<lictioi ais thait of Fort
Steele niiiiig division; Texaîda Island does not taiko
strenuliouîs objection to its product appearing under
the liead of Naniaiimno mining division, nor docs IIowe
Sounîd protest aîgainlst being iicluded Il New West-
iinster. Yet 1ll these have stronger grouînds for

lrotest, if sucli ie necessary, tliain las lledley, whiclI,
lby the wiay, seeis to have beein a long while iln dis-
eovering thiat an injustice is being done its camp by
the cotiinuaice of a custoi establisled years before
there was eveil one prodiuciig mile il the vicinity of
SlIedlev.

WIile wre are of opilion that ehaniges inaimes Of
certain iiiiiiiiig districts and divisions cai be made
wvith advaitagei, nid iii somne instances shlould in jus-
t ice be made, we thiik it improbable thait, uînder exist-
iig conditions, the departliîent of mines will accede
to the evident desire of the Ifedley board of trade
tliat the prodiction of its ealiip shall be slown sepair-
tely iii the pbiililied ollicial returns. To do this

wlienl tlere is onliv a single prodiciig mine ini tiait
locality woiuld be, ini our opinion, to violate the spirit
of the lahw1 which Whie mliaikiig coipulscry the send-
ing iii periodically to the departiment sworn returns
ais t ineral production, etc., forbids the publica-
tion of the informiiationî thus obtained. Should there
laIter be several producing mines in tliat camp, the
existing dirliculty will disappeair; mîeanw'hile,
thoigh, we tlink the goveirnient will not be justified
iii xmaiking any change tliat practically involves the
disclosuire of the returns of the Yale ?Ml ining Com-
paiy' whiei, if so inclined, iay at aniy timue supply
the lTedley board of trade witli the tonnage and value
of its prodcltion md aithorize publication of saie.
''hie U1edley board of trade will speedily ascertain the
very proper attitude of the departmnîenit of mines li
this connection if it apply for the particulars it
wishies i.ade public, for they wrill Iot be supplied
by tie governmnent.

A few words in conchsion ais to a nis-stateient
made editorially in the Hedley Gazelle-Tle
Mixim; Ri:corm did not, as charged, ignoire the fact
lait in 1906 the Nickel Plate mine produced in 190G
35,000 tons of ore. This inifoimation was in type
last month, but the extract fron the "Annuîal Report"
iii which it ocirs wras, with muîîîch otlier nmatter, un-
avoidably leld over imtil this monitli. The Mmxo
ll.coun. ilay bie added, is too carefil of its repu-
tation for reliability to descend to sieli tacties as
ilose of the Gazelle wlein it taikes imîproper advan-
tage of a similaîrliy misleadiig designation to that
the local board of trade objects to, and thereby niakes
it aippear that Rock Creek and Camp McKinney are
iii hie Siiilkameen. This we regard as a deliberate
attempt to sliov ile Siiilkamiiecn district, as gener-
ally ulderstood, to be ititled to credit for the gold
production of a district quite distinct from it. Any-
one familiar with the situation wrill at once admit
iliat Claiip McKiunncy and Rock Creek arc not in
the Simiiilkaiiceui, and it is the merest qu'ibbIle to use

the desigiition Similkaeen elecloral district lis
warrant, fur crediting the Siiilkaiiieen proper with
ai production made outside of its well recognized
limiiits. Suppose, for instance, wre should claimlî thait
aill tleî losses of miniiig eiterprises ait Cmip McKin.
n'y-andi the editor of the Gazelle was i charge of
one of hie several tliat w'ere decided failures-were
evideices of thie uiproductiveness of miing iii the
Simiilkameen, would not the 1ledley board of trade
stroigly protest-and it would be justified in doing
so. Does it, thei, approve tlc eqIivocatioin of the
Gazelle iii the opposite direction? Wc give it credit
for more hionesty of purpose. The Gazelle charges
the .\isixo Ri.o with "m iisrepreseitatioi '" ii
quoting wliat the local board of trade admîits to be
"barc fiets ofliciailly correct." What about tlc "mis-
r'epresentatioi" of lie Gazelle? Is it niot deliberately
intended to deceive?

CLAY D>EPOSITS OF ANViL ISLAND.

By Ierbert Cariiilmiel, Provinîcial Assayer.*

A NVI L ISLAND is situated up Irowve Sountd, 23
miles fron Vancouver City. It is a granitie
peak rising to a.licighît of 2,700 ft., and is three

miles long by two miles wide. At its southern ex-
tremiity there is ani extensive deposit of glacial elay,
whieli is being w'oi'ked by the Columbia Clay Com-
paiy, Ltd., uider' the mnaitiagemiîent of J. A. B3rownîs-
wvord. The clayv hank has'aun area of somne 90 acres
aind ax thickness of about 100 ft. For a glacial ay
il is uniiiforim iii textiure, beiig practically free fromt
stones. A floor has been riiin into the bank, sligltly
above ile level of the mixer and brick muîacline, so
that the clay is shovelled iito Siiaill cars and r'uni bv
r'aityi t a short distance to the liopper; tle brick

machine is of ie 'soft uiiiid" type. 'T'lie bricks ir'e
bîur'ned ini a conîtinuiîouîs kiln, tlhe dr auight being main-
tailied bv ai fant anid exhalusted tri 'oughl a diyer, ii
wlicl the brieks are dried before beig burniit. hie
kilni is on1y' a few' feet fromn tic water, the bricks
being loaded direct from the. kilnî bv smîall cars on tu
scows, whichi are towed to mîarket. The plant lias
a caîpacity of :;0,000 per day.

''le foll.owing is an ainalysis of the Anîvil Island
elay, iîado by the Provincial Goverunient assay oflice:
Loss by ignition .................. 3.0 per cent.
Silica .......................... 58 .6 "
Aluiniina ...................... 26.7 "
Oxide of iron ................... 7.5 "
Lime........................... 4.0 "

agunesia ...................... Trace.
Fusion point ..................... .2,000 Fal'.

Tle goss outplit of conl froi British Columbia
mines in 1900 was 1,800,076 tons of 2,240 lb.,. o
2,12;,965 tons of 2,000 lb. After deduîcting amouint
imade into coke the net output iwas 1,517,303 long,
or 1,699,379 short, tons.

*hn "Annmu.l Report of 'in'ister of Mines" for 1(»6.


